Diocese of Burlington
St. John Bosco Project
Parish and Personal Survey

To be completed by all members of the parish
Please answer 1-10 for the questions below. 1 being ‘not at all’, to 10 meaning
‘excellent’. If possible, please explain your answers.
1. Members of our parish know and value youth in our community.

2. Youth are involved throughout parish life.
3. Youth input is appreciated and considered in decisions made within the parish
4. Our parish encourages and affirms youth involvement in parish life

5. Our parish has a vision for youth ministry – namely, how to better reach young
people within our community

6. Youth Ministry and Youth outreach should be a top priority of our parish

7. I, as a member of this parish, value youth involvement and outreach in our parish.

8. I, as a member of this parish, actively work to help bring more youth and young
families into our parish.

9. I, as a member of this parish, am hospitable and welcoming to young families

Please use the responses below for questions
Add comments if desired
1 = Poor

2 = Fair
3 = Good
1. Our parish overall

4 = Excellent

2. Sense of community within the parish
3. Masses and liturgy
4. Efforts to educate parishioners in the faith
5. Efforts to promote social justice – parish advocacy for charitable works
6. Hospitality or sense of welcome for newcomers
7. Communication within parish
8. Parish nurturing of each person’s relationship with Jesus Christ
9. Parish outreach to non-Catholics in the surrounding area
10. Parish response to needs within the community through service
11. Parish offerings of spiritual enrichment
12. Parish outreach to teens and young adults
13. Parish outreach to young families
14. Parish gives opportunities for involvement in ministries
15. Parish promotes Diocesan programs and events
16. Fidelity of parish to Church teaching on faith and morals
•

What are the biggest challenges facing our youth today and how should our parish respond?

•

What should be the top priorities for our parish in the next three years?

•

How are you involved in the parish? What would you like to be more involved in?

